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Onlycities in the depth of winter, 
the fur-trimmed garments of the wo

men suggested that snow-covered 
streets lay without.

“I am happy,” replied Elita. "I 
really believe I'm beginning to feel 
'Ohrietmasj’.' ”

It was late when they reached 
I home, so ,it was not until after din

ner that Elita found time to go to

The Christmas *□
of BabyAnn. J

.-a [00N1 MZ:
AîiS

KiteThe visitor jumped the baby up and 

down, to the consternation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merion. When parents are trying 

to bring up a child scientifically it is 
disconcerting, to sav the least to have 
friends interfere. Mrs. Merion knew the 
rule by heart: “Never jostle or jump 
babies. It is bad for their nervous 

systems.”
'"Yon are tired,” she finally remark

ed to Mrs. Wemple—mother of five. 
"Let me take her.”

“Oh, she’s all right,” complacently 
answered Mrs. Wimple, ignoring the 

mother’s outstretched arms, as the 

I nby gave a crow of delight.
llut Mrs. Merion persisted and took 

1er baby. Whereupon, the motion 
« --a^ing. Itahy Ann set up a prolonged , 
howl, which caused Mary*, fresh from 
the liest training school for nurses, to 
rush in and carry Itabv Ann from the

WÜ®L2J

the sewing room.
“I have a few belated gifts to wrap 

up,” she remarked to Cirant, “so ex-* 

ruse me, dear.”
To her surprise he made no remon- i 

•trance, though lie had always claim* |

ÿ.“is good tea” '
i

<
s

This is the pail that 
takes the pjace of a 
bakery of your own.

When you open the 
pail, the biscuits are 
as fresh and crisp as at 
the door of the ovens.

There is dainty 
eating for every meal, 
in one of these popu
lar lunch pails.

Get one.

Use a package and you will not be satisfied 

with any other tea.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and Go cts. per lb. in lead packets

«1 her evenings.
“All right,” he replied. “1 have an 

to write. So . takeimportant letter 
your time.”

“A business letter,’ said 
“and on Christmas eve! We certainly I 

sensible couple.”
Was that a guilty Hush on Grant’s 

face when, from economical habit, he 
turmd to extinguish one of the din-

F.Vrtn, i T’FMapxe

T. H. E8TABROOK». Winnipeg.St. udhn. N. B. 
TORONTO, a Wellington St., E.

ing-room’ lights?
Later, when Elita went to his den. 

she fourni the door locked.Always Remember the Full Name-
I .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two

é
■- LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS

*

„ “It'iy "Maple Leaf Rubbers if yon want & neat, emart, accurate fit."—Wireless from 
the old wouian who lived in a bhoe."

Light and pliable, because no wear-destroying adulterants are 
mixed with the finest_Bapi gum. $

Conform to the shape of the shoe—give a glove-like, accurate, 
stylish fit. Stay in shape. Wear long.

*
il minute.’" 

to her sum-
“All right, Elita. in 

' Grant cried in answer
. There wftfi n sound of scurrying 

door banged, awl Grant

“To think that it is almost Christ
mas time.” said 

suppose vofi clear ebihln r^w ill 
tun now getting Imbx's Christmas tree

Mrs. Wemple. “I

the closet
let her in.89 1 ■observed Elita drily,“I thought 

: ns she g«/«d around at the excelsior 
! which littered the otherwise neat den.

■
Mrs. Met if n looked at lie.v husband

I •uwJ he looki-d ut her.
I * ‘Of course,” continued Mrs. Wemple.

‘xou'TI have a trre?”
I "Hut

on Box. 25c. 1Professional Cards.wife erred on the oammon-sen*r side. «.voll 
would have manv toys from

important business h t -;*• *!*• v# v# *!* •*!*•*!■• *
ter to xvrite.”Baby

aunts and uncles, not to mention tin*she’s; onlx five months old.” 
pit»test.-,I Grant Merion. “She would always 
not notice it."

Leslie R. Fairn, •v
ARCHITECT.

Quinceindulgent grandparents. Christmas, qtieçn of festivals, dawn-
To Elita's practical mind, ex • n a t* n- ed bright. clear and cokl. Its religious 

waste. Aim needed a significanci* Elita had always been

That their ;

TI771E ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
patterns and can give you a choice of

and“Biros vonr In-arts,’’, S!,j,| 

who had
Mrs cent toy was a

new t ap *ud it might just a« xxell go ' taught to observe.
thoughts might not l>e distracted
through the Iw-autiful service, the

her eyes turned x\ 1st - distribution of gifts \\fts postponed 
fullx to tIk- xxin.low of tlx* toy shop, until their return front church/

i Cranberries f
• ‘ T

"i" Write for quotatihas, we 
SUR VfDYOR i-et t,w‘ highest prices. •

v\ entitle. known «th^ie tx^o
xx ere making mud pies. into the category of gifts. AYLESFORD, NS •wit. 11 th.'x

“that’s n<,t 1I1,.
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs. It s tlu* fun ■ ut

xott two xviII have the joy of getting 
ffftdv. I had a Christmas tree for 

first when he was only -three months 
• >hl. I he lights made him blink, and was bright 

we srtid that

w m © s e J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NS. Jj. Q. WILLETT*

Nevert lieless

> 'T. RICE, Bear Rix ei •IeElita’s father andThe twilight had fallen. I he windoxx
.with myriad* of little ter came to «line with them.

dinner was quite ox-er, Elita. os tens

mother and sis- 
Before

Don’t Neglect A Cough \ lx- "as a remarkably lights, which, reflecting on the snowv 
Ho noticed everything made fields of diamonds, 

and eried for the Star of BethlrInin a eolleetion of toys! Dolls. jumping
xx an ted to gi all it. you know. His fa- jacks, 1 rails, tea salts ami all the

1 r and I both thought he would derful things that help to make up 'a , « k>ng time getting that child.**
Siiivlv be a minister. child's world. In the middle of the “Come into the den!” called Elita’s

VAnd such ibly to gel Baby Ann. sHpped away.

(cj
smart child.

1St. John, N. B.JOHN IRVIN“I should say.” remarked the im

patient gramknother, “that she xx-asMany a case of 
« chronic Bron

chitis, Pneumonia and even dresded Consumption itself, may be traced 
directly tp “only a cough.” When the first cold comes, start in onÏ Barrister and Solicitor 

Notary Public.

NEVERChrist mAs
the « hixlr.n come. If you think it is under 

for the babies that parents do all the -mall Christmas tree, 
fussing, you’re mistaken. They're only 
the excuse, If you like. I’ll «end

isn t t hristtnas until wimloxv. its gn*en color dark and cool cheery voice, with an air of mystery. OFFK'K—Shafncr* Building. Onrcn Ktr«
Tlxue. on the table, brilliantly ill»* -, Bridgetown Annupoli> Co. Nova 6*o<ri. 

minate^ with tinv candles, strings of • _____GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM *
its gaudv trimmings, ‘ w as a

In tin* ”9 years fif the history of t h 

college have opportunities for 
barrister <£ NOTARY PUBLIC young u^fl-Dd women been aa great 

AXXAPOi.ls koyal. i UN now. For male BU*n,ogr:ipliers
will b? at his office in Butcher’s Block. | especially, the demand Is tng.,<*i 

MIDDLETON, kvkry THURSDAY. j .and the salaries offered are large. 
tWAotut for Nova licotia huildino Socieli ! Now is the time to begin prépara 

Monty to loan at -r, p.c. on Beal Estate Hecunly I J.Qt> far situations to be filled next

the gold and ‘ silx-er tinsel, snowy * white - 
to popcorn, xvaxen angels and over all 

Bethlehem, stood a

J/ M. OWE N,As Mrs. Merion sto<xl bef«»rcIT CURES COUGHS — heals the inflammed surfaces— I 
gthens weak throats — puts the lungs in the strongest 

possible condition to resist the trying effects of a
6.^1.= winter. |25C. bOttlS |

I
window in liesitation. she turned
face a plainly dressed young Germtni I the Star of 

Mrs. Morion again stole ft L’lanco at woman. The woman xvns just opening ^ hristma* tree. All but Grant irttensl
her purse.. With a look *rf despair she exclamations of delight, 

you. MÎs. Wemple,” he closed it; tlan. lieedless of Mrs. Mcr "What’s the matter, dear?" nnxiou-- 

«aid, as he lient thiwn to put a fr^sh ion, pulled up Imv 
log on ihc fire.

stren
iuv trimmings for a tree.”

her husband. He shook his head 

thank
xlrèss skirt and ly a^kexl Elita, ae she liekl Ann t«> 

“Eljta ami I don’t i»*arch d a petticoat pockid. Ex i.l« ntlv WMn* him. Don t v«1u like it .' 1 sim- 

11 xv ou Id 1 *he found noth‘mg’1, for, with a sigh. PVv ronldn t resist.
“But how did you find out?” di<-

J. !. RITCHIE, K. 0 aprtng.

NOW IS THE TIME approve of such Send for nexv catalogue^

:-V ; <“««

nonsense. M
I* « "««te of nionpv. nhif-li funi t,v! 

til I IP put oy for Aim’s pdiic»ti,,n.’’ 
"What’s the

she turned to go.

“Fan
use," int«'ipos«s| Mrs. FX'mf>ath«itically n*k«d Mrs. Mvrioii.

S. KERRKeith Building, Halifax.•thing? ’ appointment manifest in his voice. "T 

—I meant it as n surprise. Y was go
ing to get it myself in a moment.”

It xx a* Elita’s turn K> look puzzle*!. 

"Why.how did you know any tiring 
about it? I trimmed, it myoeli. last 

exeniug in the sexx~ing-room.**
, Grant mairie n dix-e f#»r tin- closet

no inom v for . ,, , , , , . . . ,
floor. I-rom its black rlepths he pulled
forth a second Christmas tree. From
it. too, hung tinsel, C’upkls and the 
Star of Bethlehem.

have you lost -*>rm

to leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and prices
right at

& SONMr Ritchie will continue to attend tb 
sittings of the Courts in the Count]

All communications from Annapolis C< 
clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

",1-mplr. ns <hi- rosp to go, “to both

er about the «him,ion of „ live- 
month-old; Perhaps, when you’ve |,utl

“Ni-in. ’ said tin* woman. "1 xxnnt a 

little star - no money.”
"Have von . lost il?’'

OJJ Frllows IlaYv> so*.

*
more, some <,f

itltux will vanish. Civ,. t|,v little

MERCHANT TAILOR M "-, . „„.i lhe
“Nein. I sfH-nt 

ojkuiing a
scientific the money, s<-e?” 

parrel full of glittering i. ». dit# norI. M. OTTERSON, O. S. MILLER, 
llarri^tcr, Ac

morrow will take tiLsel. "I buy tnueh;
klar and little ChrisT Child' for lmln’vitself. That’s nix 

Children should look hack WOODWORKERS.->rt tiappi- tree.”
n< s3. ]t s </ther folks’ business to give “How old is your baby?*’ Mrs. 
it to them. I.atcr, God knows, they M.-rion’s interest was a rosed, 
make or mar their oxvn lives,” “Eleven months, nml so big!’’ She

• tant returned from escorting Mrs. proudly stretched out h»*r 
Wemple t„ the door.

BRIDGETOWN, IN. S.
Real Estate Agent, etc.

HliAh NEK BUILDING,

-Bridgetown, N. s Building ftftajerial
Prompt and satisfactory auefttiop QHvl P I fi I S !l « 

given to the collection of claims, anti • 
all other professional business.

We make and h./imlh* all kind, ofIn the rnkbt of exclamations and 
explanations no one heard the door 

ring.
^’nrefully.” a voice xxas saying. 

l*e caroful, l|ieak it. Where are
you all? Come here/'

Recognizing Mrs.
Mrs. Merion hurried 
There, on the pallor floor, was a 

third Christina* tree.
“1 thought,” began Mrs. Wemple. 

“that it wa« a shame Ann shouldn't 

haxe a tree. So in spite of her educa

tion—
Mre. Merion cut her short. Choking

"An<l x'ou have a tree for it?” * ^

Elita. hv askfsl. 1 he woman looker! surprisetl at the 
depmeatorx- tone. “Vans. All G<

" Bo you think/’
" we had better haxe on«-v’’ 

’‘What?’’Red Rose
Tea

kinder have it. My man, he cut it for 

me. Tomorroxv I trim. I sew. hard and 
gr-t the money.”

It struck Elita

A .complete Htnrk ofWemple's voit?», 
to greet her.

“A tree.’’ 
“it's 

sense,” Sfti<l

/"X rp TX yx ■» rvl q Do art, (Sash, Kouldinçs, Shtâîh- 
KJ* -L • AzcUIlClû Ing, Flooring, Siding, et^c ,

.BARRISTER,
NOTARY PÜBLI0. Etc

nonsense—ut tor non-
the college-bred mother. 

“A baby five months okl should have 

no nervous excitement.”
Baby Ann had been born to 

en Is who had

Merion
gruous that she should hesitate

as incoti 

woman

always on hand.
Church, S'ors and efii;a FIlWs

n simple pleasure, while this 

of poverty should accept a tree as a 

Ik-fore the simple mother-
par-

definite plans for her necessity.
was to have no hoo<l of the

H r*|»e« fully

bringing'up. She 
frills.- c .. UNION HANK nUir.piKfi.

uîth laughter she took her guest to g Qf Queen 8t., Brldgeto» B 

the “dtm.”
Baby Ann croxxed and laugher! and 

i rieil for all tin- Stars of Bethlehem.

young German, 
highly educatr'd Mrs. Merhm softvmsl. 

“Come inside,”

Write for IHu^t rated Books au«1 priepr ioi Kxen her name must be
Sthle. Rut Baby Ann early developed
n "ill of her own. In spite of all m*’ son<* your baby a star.’' 
theories, she would not wait the pre- After the 

■ sri’i’lted time -bçtweeu: meals. j 
of wailings would rend the air. 

next door neighbor would kindly 
I quire whether she could do anything.

Bahv Ann had won the day.
"The rights of our neighbors,’’ Jit 

Merion had meekly said, “must Ih> re 

;• speeded.”

she said, “ami let BOX (8, MIDDLETON, M. g,“is good Tea”
! i

Money to Loan on First -Ola* t
Real Estate,

ixx mnan, profuse in Fi<*r 
\ series thanks awl trophies in hand, had d.- 

1 he parted, lilita lingciwl.

I
said herwill >¥* a finint,”“She

father. SUPPLYAnd. h« si tat
in- i<>g, she was lost.

Has a Rich, Fruity Flavor “She , sliall-ljegin n<>wsaid lu»r 
grandmother "She s-lvall send her sn- 

childnri’s. f
Undertakingto come in the moniing, 

anvl to the front door,” ,” die smil
ingly achnomshed tl>e polite salesman, 

ns he bowed her out.

to tb*peril uou* tnev#
xx aid.”

“Ne^t year,” observed Mrs. Wetn 
ule, “you two had ln*tter plan on one 

together.”

DEMANDWe do Undertaking in all it* 
branches. art’ btfit gir:i’ri- tlmn over bt*ll-it- bi,The’nvxt morning Xfrs. M.rion hov 

end around thr front hall. J. H. Hicks &- Son
Queen Street, .Brldgeicwn.

♦‘"'ho» t days and long evenings 
Ixetokened tlie approach of the glori

ous ( hnstmas tide. The stmts, in finally instructed Mari»», who looked 
t ie gathering dusk, were filled with up in surprise. Had not Mrs. Merion 

mppy, bundle-laden people. Mrs. Mer- always attended to baby’s bath? Dkl 

the late shoppers, not the

j MARITIME TRAINED. r
!^ on may gix e Ann - her bath." die We shall require during next ten 

I month*, at least
X 100 YOUNG MENcTELF.PHON’h

For Coughsion xv as
Theoretically ske 
Christmas gifts.

|^| r |0111 ftthlition to present enrolment u- sup. 
e ply our clients. ^

among ruje say. “Every modier
disapproved of should bathe her own child: the ta^k 

The custom had de- should never he left to nurses?” 
generated into give-and-take, uneiori- , 
fieri by the original

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE DENTIST 1 Individual instruction h«*ie, lieneeCrown & Bridge Work a specialtv j *t 'dents are admit^d any time t.,
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONand ColdsNoon Mrs. Merion wnti rew nrord by 

spirit of good seeing a huge delivery rail labelled 

was not strong "Miller—Toys,” stop in front of the
to live quite up to her the- hanse. Despite the zer,. weather, site 

That would require a person rushed out „n the ponli. 

very strong minded or very eccentric. “This way,” slip call. .'. "Bring the 1 
“It was mortifying,” she confessed, things in here."

“t(g have Sallie give you a gift and 

you not have one for Sallie.-' So she

Heavy Grain Bals
and

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX, N. $.

K\U LBACH & SCHURM A

will to all. Still, she 

enough

I

OFFICE — lnniigta Building, (lueeii SI 
Monday and Tuesday of each weekThere is a remedy ever sixty 

years old —Ayer's Cherry 
jPectorai. Of course you have 
beard of it,probably have used 
it. Once in the family, It stays ; 
the one household remedy fpr 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Ask your docfor'aboutit.

through wen time. I have lust rwtMtiro*

j

CHARTERED ACCOUNT AN". S 4-ARTHUR S. BURNS,
B.A., M O C.A1.

Pli}S:cian, Surgeon 
and Accoucheur

She led the wav to an empty room 
on the second floor. which, when 

a little sensildc shopping, for this prosperity arrived, was to be furnish-
\ ~T ----------- <-•>! «« a sewing»-room. “Ate you sure
i Children will ! ^ ^lts the Standard all right?”

[catch cold and 
j trouble mother 
' no matter what 
care she takes.

At Private Saledid

Abo.it seven arre< of .good l.iiul, with 

U young orcluirxl jn t coming into lieav- 

j ing. near the Bridgetown .>tation of the 
_ _ i Xf. Y. B. Hail wav. A <•<» »<1 chance for

OR. F. S. ANDERSON1 . . .

mid Residviu-e— Churuli street. Rridgvt.^wn 
TKU FliONK UUNNI l l ION '“Yes'’tn, saiutr n»'n bf»g. ifl «et it 

you. Than you, ma’am. A 
merry Christmas to ye.”

I hat morning she worked, 
properly speaking, she fussed. The 
only thing to mar her pleasure 
the thought. “Will Grant b« displeas
ed? Will he think

■
up forE.A. COCHRAN or more A ppt> to

vJ0HN ERVfN
Graduate of the University Maryland. 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. | 
Office: Queen street, Brrdgvtown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

A as- w
f-\ _ , MSIMBUlnqers anw

t A remedy that children 
like and is a quick cure 
for coughs and colds isFarmers

Who Wish To Simson's
Flaxseed1 
Emulsion j

A simple preparation 
that will not disagree 
with the most delicate 
stomach. Price 93C.
All druggists.

"•"Ht NATIONAL ORUO A CHEMICAL 
CO., UMITEO, HALIFAX.

me very, very ex- 
travagant ami foolish1?” And ye), the 
money

flilifav & South W( stern Ky.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
• •

i O The «cords in my neck x\i»r»* 0 
S severely swollen for three days £
• and three nights. 1 was in #
• great pain. One applicant>n of 0 

- 0 the celebrated

was lier own, and he never 
' questioned wijaj rile dkl with it,. At th#' lîver, arSf 

eleven, she was s^rprisqd by a tele
phone message from her husband ask
ing her to come downtown to take 
luncheon with him.

“You haven’t been down in a long 
time, Elita, and I thought you might 
enjoy seein<r the crowds and helping 
me select mother’s present.”

S-he could not refuse, although it 
\ was with some reluctance she left her 

I unfinished task.
“You’re looking so pretty and hap- 

I P.v/' observed Grant, as they sat at 
. ; a table beneath the palms, listening 

4 to the music in one of those delight- I 
^ j ^U1 bits of summerland, found in large j

the activity of 
thus aid recovery.
reuse

Time Table 0:1. 15th 1906
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

: -EM \iVVFHdga>?

Rend Up
X 10. HI

IMPROVE their Stock,
ENLARGE their Orchards,
IMPROVE their Homes or buildings,

STATIONS
*

eEMPIRE LINIMENT Rpp.l Down• !
— LIN tiS or— MMJlvton 

* Ufa 
BriJtt.- 

Granville“vffiLSr1 n i;
•rin liviufi L 11 im 

Flag Station 
C*unie t‘on n t Middloton with 

tr.-ihis for Ki Ll^:«*».v;itvr n ul Lunen
burg.

less than n 0 I i.re):f*xT,d me and
- # bot tla completely cured me. I 'S
# feel ft mv duty to rec.nnn.cml fS
# it to over>* famllX1 and everv #
# traxeller should carry a bottfe 0
0 in his grip. #

u >

Meat & FishI

Etc. VU I

%CAN BORROW MONEY FROM ME ON VERY E/ SYj
TERMS.

N. R. NETLEY.
• Proprietor of the St. dames # 
0 Hotel, Bridgetown, Annapolis Ç 
S Cdimty, N. S.
# Bridgx»toxx*n, Mny 2, 190fi.

K.
always in stock.

Wm. I. Troop •
P. MOOXKT

DIkIrict Freight X- I'nsKenge i’Ab'.j 
HALIFAX

«a *Annapolis, N. S.F. W. Harris, Agent,
-2l

t.

x

\
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The Weekly Monitor1 B,.L»6o«o«rn, N. S ,.,December 12, 1906.2

Wc haw trive them nil and it'is « laim ‘ is good tea" is indorsed b> 

my customers and ourse* ve the Lest" we having sold and 
• :'i i:i all f»ther kinds put together this year

C. L,. PIggott.
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